MEDIA RELEASE
THE BCA CENTRE FOR SUSTAINABLE BUILDINGS COLLABORATES WITH
UNEP TO CONTRIBUTE TO CLIMATE MITIGATION IN ASIA
SINGAPORE – 9 September, 2013 – The BCA Centre for Sustainable Buildings (BCA CSB)
today announced a new partnership project with the United Nations Environment
Programme

(UNEP),

“The

Nationally

Appropriate

Mitigation

Action

(NAMA)

Development for the Building Sector in Asia”, sealing their commitment to assist
developing countries in the region to combat climate change.

2.

This is the first time BCA CSB, an official centre collaborating with UNEP, will be

working with UNEP as an implementing partner to develop policies and actions for the
building sector in Asia. This new partnership project aims to provide countries in Asia with
support to develop national plans and frameworks to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in
their building sectors. The project is part of the International Climate Initiative supported by
the German Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety
(BMU).

3.

“Buildings are responsible for a third of global greenhouse gas emissions every year.

With emerging countries in Asia experiencing strong construction growth in response to
rapid urbanisation and economic growth, we foresee a precipitous increase in greenhouse
gas emissions. This projects aims to help Asian countries mitigate the harmful effects of
climate change, cut emissions, and set sustainable development goals,” said Dr Arab
Hoballah, Chief, Sustainable Consumption and Production, United Nations Environment
Programme.

4.

The concept of NAMAs dates to 2007, when the Bali Action Plan was adopted at the

United Nations Climate Change Conference. Parties to the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) agreed to “nationally appropriate mitigation
actions by developing country Parties in the context of sustainable development, supported

and enabled by technology, financing and capacity-building, in a measurable, reportable and
verifiable manner.”

5.

BCA CSB is a joint initiative between UNEP and the Building and Construction

Authority of Singapore (BCA), formed in 2011. Capitalising on the project and its existing
work in Southeast Asia, BCA CSB will play a major role in the region to help develop
capabilities and support the development of recommended policy interventions and actions
to be included in potential NAMAs developed by the four Asian countries – Indonesia, the
Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam.

6.

“As Asia continues to embark on the green building movement, this collaboration has

proven to be more critical. BCA CSB hopes to bring Singapore’s experience as well as other
relevant experiences to this project to drive greater energy efficiency in buildings in Asian
countries. This effort will establish a strong regional support network to enable continued
development of mitigation actions, creating a legacy beyond the project lifespan itself. BCA
will strive to grow the BCA CSB into a hub for green buildings in the region and contribute to
the global efforts of reducing carbon emissions from buildings,” said Dr John Keung,
Chairman of BCA Centre for Sustainable Buildings.

7.

The project, “NAMA Development for the Building Sector in Asia” will commence by

identifying and evaluating actions for the four regional countries. Subsequently, UNEP and
BCA CSB will assist countries to develop building sector mitigation actions which may lead
to formal NAMAs, provide measurement, reporting and verification (MRV) tools, and create
an overall framework to support NAMA development by these countries, including a regional
support network for building sector-specific mitigation actions.

8.

Using UNEP’s Common Carbon Metric (CCM), a protocol for measuring energy use

and reporting greenhouse gas emissions from buildings, BCA CSB will work, under the
overall coordination of the UNEP core team, with other implementing partners in the project
– including the UNEP Regional Office for Asia and Pacific in Bangkok, the UNEP-RISOE
Centre near Copenhagen, Tsinghua University in Beijing, and The Energy and Resources
Institute (TERI) in New Delhi – to establish baselines and measure progress in emission
reductions in the regional countries.

- End -
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This project is part of the International Climate Initiative. The Federal Ministry for the
Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety supports this initiative on the basis of
a decision adopted by the German Bundestag.

Issued by the Building and Construction Authority on 9 September 2013
About the Building and Construction Authority of Singapore
The Building and Construction Authority (BCA) of Singapore is an agency under the Ministry
of National Development. BCA champions the development of an excellent built environment
for Singapore. Our mission is to shape a safe, high quality, sustainable and friendly built
environment, as these are four key elements where BCA has significant influence on. In
doing so, we aim to differentiate Singapore’s built environment from those of other cities and
contribute to a better quality life for our people. Hence, our vision is to have "the best built
environment for Singapore, our distinctive global city". BCA works closely with its education
hub, the BCA Academy of the Built Environment, and industry partners to develop skills and
expertise that help shape the best built environment for Singapore. For more information,
visit www.bca.gov.sg.
The BCA Centre for Sustainable Buildings (BCA CSB) was established together with the
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) in 2011. BCA CSB is responsible for
developing and delivering policy tools, approaches, undertake advocacy work and provide
coordinated support to countries for sustainable resource management in the building
sector. This assistance would be provided through the identification of successful policies,
strategies and technologies at the regional and national level and by leveraging the
collective expertise of BCA and UNEP as the BCA Centre for Sustainable Buildings strives
to grow into a hub for green buildings in the region and contribute to the global efforts of
reducing carbon emissions from buildings. For more information, visit www.csb.sg.
About the United Nations Environment Programme
Established in 1972, the mission of UNEP is to provide leadership and encourage
partnership in caring for the environment by inspiring, informing, and enabling nations and
peoples to improve their quality of life without compromising that of future generations. For
more information, visit www.unep.org.
UNEP-SBCI works to promote sustainable building practices worldwide in a joint effort with
key stakeholders in this sector (industry, business, governments, local authorities, research
institutions, academia, experts and NGOs). UNEP-SBCI is developing policy strategies and
tools such as the Common Carbon Metric (CCM), a globally applicable protocol to measure
energy consumption and report Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions from building operations.
For more information, visit www.unep.org/sbci.
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